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Parents, I am delighted to welcome another assistant to our room! Her name is Miss
maria. She has a strong background in early childhood education and we can't wait
to have her join us!
What a busy first few weeks we have had! The children are starting to get used to
the flow and routine of our classroom. Things are predictable for them which gives
them a sense of security. This is very important for youngsters. Creative minds are
working overtime! From the block building center, to table time building, drawing at
the easel, art activities and feeding our babies in the kitchen area, we see creativity
all around.
We are sending home their art projects every Friday in their folders. Please empty
their folders, ask them about what they made and if possible display in the house.
the children will delight in your interest. Take note that the children are using a
variety of skills. Students are learning how to spread glue with a glue brush, using
fine motor skills to peel and place dot stickers, critical thinking can occur when
they are collaging their little masterpieces! They are learning about paint, how it
spreads and can change color when mixed.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me through the class dojo, in
the message area of your individual child. It is private.
Have a good week!
Miss Bess, miss emily and miss Maria
******************************************************************
A few safety issues!
Please make sure fingernails are trimmed regularly. Try to gently file or buff little
edges.we must avoid injuries that are somewhat preventative with this simple but
important routine.
Remind your child each morning, we are gentle at school, rough play is not school
play.
We put on our listening ears in school.we do our best to pay attention and do what
the teachers tell us.

Seasonal songs are happening!
Learn and act them out with your
children! They love them!
october birthday
daniel --16th
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Books we are reading this week:
Spots harvest-eric hill
Red are the apples-wade zahares
One red apple-harriet ziefert
Apple trouble-ragnhild scamell

